Health care is a fast-paced field with rapidly changing technologies, policies, and patient and community needs. Drexel Solutions Institute (DSI) partners with health care organizations to identify and address their unique challenges with custom educational solutions.

Our unique, interdisciplinary approach to course design draws on Drexel University’s extensive resources and deep expertise in health care. Programs are delivered by faculty and clinicians across Drexel’s College of Medicine, College of Nursing and Health Professions, LeBow College of Business, Dornsife School of Public Health and Kline School of Law.
EDUCATIONAL OFFERINGS

DSI offers a diverse range of learner-centered programs across four training areas that can benefit care providers and professionals from a range of organizations and healthcare systems. Programs can be delivered in face-to-face, online and blended formats, across the following broad categories:

PHYSICIAN & NURSING LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT

*Developing mid- and senior-level care providers and health care professionals*

- Strategic and operational approaches to the rapidly changing health care ecosystem
- Ethical and transformative leadership
- Fiscal and organizational management
- Human resources, staff engagement and marketing

QUALITY AND SAFETY EDUCATION

*Managing risks and improving safety for patients, physicians, nurses and all health care staff*

- Integrating technologies, research findings, patient outcomes and health data to evaluate and modify the quality and effectiveness of care
- Legal, ethical and cultural frameworks of health care delivery
- Strengthening critical thinking and diagnostic reasoning skills for developing outcome-based policies and standards of care
- Professional development for those in quality, safety and risk management roles

COMPLEMENTARY AND INTEGRATIVE HEALTH PRACTICES

*Enhancing conventional patient evaluation and treatment modalities*

- Mindfulness, meditation and energy medicine
- Aromatherapy and phytomedicine
- Functional nutrition, health coaching and active practices (yoga)
- Resilience and self-care for both patients and health care professionals
BENEFITS

DSI custom programs encourage health care professionals to excel in providing quality patient care by building upon existing skills and competencies.

Supporting the recruitment and retention of top physicians, nurses and health care talent, DSI’s custom training programs equip employees with:

» Real-world application of coursework to the workplace
» Enhanced critical thinking and decision-making skills
» Transferrable skills to reach caregivers’ maximum potential
» Tools to implement strategic change, innovation and cultural transformation

To begin designing a custom training program, contact Drexel Solutions Institute at DSI@drexel.edu or visit drexel.edu/solutions-institute.

VISIT DSI ONLINE